
EX CADETS IN GUARD

Oregon Agricultural College
Military Training Big Aid.

MEN ARE WELL EQUIPPED

Theoretical and Practical Drill at
Corvallis Is Factor in XJpbuild-in- g

of State Regiment on
Mexican Border.

PALM CITY. Cal., July 19. Military
training received at Oregron Agricul-
tural College is playing a big part with
the Oregon troops on the Mexican
border. The men who have come from
Corvallis are doubly well equipped for
service, because . they have had the
military work, theoretical and practi-
cal, at the college and fit in especially

THREE FORMER COLONELS, WITH THIRD OREGON,
SNAPPED CAMP.

to Right, C. Ii. 1915; Hathaway, McAllis-
ter,

well in the task of upbuilding the com-
panies of the Third Oregon.

In one battalion alone there are three
the Oregon Agricultural

College cadet regiment. Two are ser-
geants and one is a corporal. They are
Joe McAllister, of the class of 1911, who
now is a corporal with Company M: C.
1 McPadden, of the 1915 class, a ser-
geant in Company K, and M. K. Hath-
away, sergeant with Company K.

Major Carle Abrams is also an Ore-
gon Agricultural College graduate.
Company K has on its rolls the follow-
ing men who got their first military
experience at the Corvallis institution:
Lieutenants, Ellenberg and Brett, of the
classes of 1914 and 1916, respectively;
eergeants, A. C. Skelton. R. H. Hawley,
J. C. Rollins, R. P. Laird, M. F. Hath-
away and C. L. McFadden; corporals, F.
W. Walton, J. M. Franklin, G. L. Kane,
B. W. Schubert and H. T. Vedder; musi-
cians, D. W. Ritchie and K. L. Gloss;
7rivates, E. J. Brown, A. Shankland, R.
M. Bond, H. Fellows, J. Sprague, c! B.
Oatchell. C. Z. Landreau. L. C. Richey,

" L. F. Va Norden, J. E. Proebstal and
A. Hoffard.

Company M contains: Sergeants, R.
C. "Wygant and James E. Norton;
Corporal Joe McAllister; privates, C. E.
Stricklin, Cecil Durett, Earl Mason and
James McClelland.

Company K's Lieutenant O.
' T. Chenoweth, is an Oregon Agricul-

tural College man, as is Private Ellis
Harper, of I Company. Undoubtably
there are other Oregon Agricultural
College men in the other companies.

GROCERS' PICNIC JULY 26
Gathering at Iionnevllle Next

AVednesday Not July 29.

The annual picnic of the Portland
Retail Grocers' Association will be held
at Bonneville Wednesday, July 26, in
stead of July 29, as previously an
nounced. Several thousand grocers
and their friends will attend the picnic,
and attention to it will be called by
a parade to be staged this coming
Saturday night. Hundreds of autos
and teams will be lined up, according
to Robert G. Duncan, secretary of the
association.

The retail meat dealers will takepart in the picnic, as will the grocers
and meat men from Vancouver,
where a special steamer will be char-
tered.

It is proposed to have Governor
Withycombe attend the picnic and
speak.

TIMBER ROAD PROPOSED

J. It. Chambers Will Build Line Into
Lor a no Valley.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. July 19.
(Special.) Reports that a railroad will
be constructed from this vicinity to
tracts of timber in the Lorane Valley
were confirmed today by J. H. Cham- -
liers. owner the timber and the
J. H. Chambers mill here. O. L. Nich-
ols, of this city, has been engaged for
several weeks in running surveys to
select the most practical route.

The least expensive route, it is said.
would be to with the Southern
Pacific either at Comstock or Leona,
although this point has not been de
cided.

PRIVATE ROAD FUND AIM

llooil Men AVant to Help County
Surface Columbia Highway.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. July 19. (Spe
cial.) A movement has here
to raise a subscription to supplement
county funds in surfacing a portion of
the Columbia River Highway in this
county with gravel, from which ex
cellent roads have been constructed on
the West Side orchard district roads.

Charles A. Bell, a local hotel man.
after his first automobile trip to Port
land over the highway, said he would
contribute $50 to such a fund. Henry
Serr, another local hotel man, has made
a larger offer.

CROP SUMMARY Is MADE

Ilains Hamage Hay, but Ars of Ben'

efit to Fall Wheat.

Following is a summary of the crop
conditions in Oregon for the week end-
ed July IS to E. A. Beals, District Fore-
caster in the Portland office of th
Weather Bureau, by special correspond
enti throughout the state:

Rain durlnff th latter part of the wk
ira heavy in the weitera coun
ties. Haylnx is general In all part of the

state, and ranch hay was caught on the
ground, impoperly stacked, which in conse-
quence was badly damaged. The second
crop of alfalfa is better, as a rule, than
the first .crop, as it matured under more
favorable conditions. The first crop was
kept back by cool weather, although mois-
ture conditions were better than usual.

Fall wheat Is filling nicely, and much
more promising than expected earlier in the
season. Some- - fields are weedy, ' and in a
few localities they will not be harvested
on this account. The barley and rye har-
vest has begun, and both crops are yielding
as good or better than expected. The wheat
harvest will not begin until about the first
of next month.

Corn, although still backward, Is doing
much better than it did earlier In the
season. With warm weather from now on it
will make a good crop. Potatoes are doing
splendidly, and no complaints are heard
regarding the condition of thif crop in any
part of the stats. Sugar beets and garden
truck also are making satisfactory progress.

Late cherries were Injured In the west-
ern counties by the recent rains, and this
crop, except in a few localities, has not
turned out as well as usual. Raspberries,
loganberries and blackberries are plentiful
in the markets. Peaches are rather scarce.
Apples are doing well, although Hood River
reports that the weather is favorable for
the development of fungus.

ACCUSED NOT IN COURT

Bench AVarrant Asked for Alfred
Collins, Charged With Theft.

Alfred Collins, Indicted on a charge
of the larceny of trolley wire, failed
to appear in court to answer to the
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charges against him and Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Pearce announced yes
terday that he will ask Circuit Judge
McGinn for a bench warrant to bring
the man in. Following his indictment
Collins was released on his own recog-
nizance by Judge McGinn.

Three, indictments were returnedagainst Collins. One charged rrtm with
the larceny of the trolley wire from
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, another with the larceny of
trolley wire from the United Railways
Company and a third with the cutting
of a trolley wire. ,

RECRUIT TOURS ON TODAY

Four Details to Start Through Ore-
gon to Enlist Guardsmen.

Recruiting for enlistments to fill up
the various companies of the ThirdInfantry, Oregon National Guard, to
full strength will be begun actively to-
day when four squads will start to
different parts of the state. About
800 recruits are sought.

The four recruiting tours will last
until early August and each party will
be made up of two officers. Mean-
while, recruiting will be carried on at
the Armory in this city as at present.
A small number of enlistments is being
recorded here each day.

Wilson yes-
terday received a telegram from the
War Department to the effect that
hereafter transportation of recruits
from their enlistment point to the
camp at Clackamas will be paid by
the Government instead of by the state
as heretofore.

FIVE WANT TO BE JUDGE

.T. E. Hutchinson, Montesano, Is
Latest Entry Into Contest.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 19. (Spe- -
ial.) J. E. Hutchinson, pioneer Mon

tesano attorney, filed today for Su
perior Judge, bringing the number in
that race to five and the total number
of filings to 36. All candidates are Re-
publicans with the exception of the
udges, who are nominated on a non

partisan ballot.
Those in the race for Judge are: Ben

Sheeks, Montesano, and George D. Abel,
Hoquiam, incumbents; E. A. Philbrick,
Hoquiam; R. E. Taggart, Aberdeen, ana

K. Hutchinson, Montesano.

COVE CHERRY FAIR TODAY
1

Tons of I'ruit to Be Displayed at
Annual Festival.

rf i.1 "i T11I.- - 10 fRnprinti Tons
of cherries, larger in size than shown
a.k laai. jcai o aiii'i--. a.u ... 1 -

and placed for display tomorrow. Cove
Cherry "air day.

On last Monday the queen and king
were selected to preside over Cherry
Fair day festival. They are Miss Mary
carter ana Jrtoy eii. 1 ne uuruimuuu
ceremonial will embrace several new
features.

Kiddle Farmer Passes.
RIDDLE. Or.. July 18. (Special.)

lohn M. Howard died at his home, near
Riddle. Friday. July 13. at an advanced
age. He had been ill for many weeks.
Mr. Howard was a pioneer farmer. 1 ne
funeral was held from the Baptist
Church at Canvonville Sunday after
noon. Mr. Howard was the fatner or
11 children, nine of whom survive him.

Arson Suspect Jailed.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 19. Cppe

cial.) Charged with Eetting fire to a
single mill on Coal Creek owned by
Frank Harm and Carroll Brown. Eu-
gene Hawley, a shingleweaver, former-
ly employed at the mill, is lodged in
the County Jail. Hawley was qis--
ago following a drunken spree.

Consider Mothers Health
after childbirth by taking
necessary precautions be
fore the trying ordeal,
by using "Mother's
Friend" to assist na
ture in preparing
her for the phy
sical change.
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PRISON LEFT AFOOT

Ex-Soldi- er, Slayer of Filipino,
Making Way Home.

13TH APPEAL WINS PARDON

Albert F. Rhodes Says Parents Have
Died While He Has Been Held,

but He Will Ask for Former
Rating In Army Again.

OREGON CITY, Or.. June 19. (Spe-
cial.) Albert Field Rhodes, former
soldier of the regular Army, was
Oregon City today working his way

his home. Coyote, Cal., where he
enlisted September 27. 1901. Since then
his mother and father have died, ajtid
Rhodes himself has served years

ar sentence federal prison
conviction murder sentence

most unjust, if his story is true.
According Rhodes, his career has

been most extraordinary. After enlist
ing he was assigned duty pri
vate Company C, the Ninth U.
Infantry, and was sent to the Philips
pines. At .the end of three years
won promotion to the rank of Commis
sary-Sergea- nt his company, and
such was stationed camp the

River, island Samar,
when his troubles began. Seated at
breakfast one morning with his com-
pany, several hundred feet from the
stack rifles, his company was
tacked by band insurrectos under
the of Arondo Sheivio.

All bat One Killed.
Unable to get their weapons, the

entire company, with the exception of
Rhodes, was killed, and Rhodes him
self was severely slashed with bolos
that he was ten months the hospital.
AVhen he recovered he was assigned
duty with Company F. of the Fifteenth
Infantry. In the meantime Sheivio had
taken the oath allegiance the
United States and had been assigned
dutv with the native constabulary.

SSO

Bandangus

leadership

One day, Rhodes says, while he was
walking near the hospital he saw two
Filipinos quarreling the roadway.
While he watched, Sheivio stepped out
and struck one the natives. Not
knowing of the Filipino's change of
heart and recalling only the massacre
of his former companions. Rhodes
snatched rifle from nearby sentry
and beat the Filipino death. For
this he was arrested, court-martiale- d.

and sentenced the ar term.
Tklrteentli Letter IVina.

For years, Rhodes declares, he
wrote the War Department, seeking

pardon, sending one letter each year;
but not until his 13th letter had been
dispatched did he receive favorable ac-

tion. He was that time incarcerated
Governor's Island, New Tork, he
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Remedy
ing reller to thousands 01
mothers. It Is an exter

nal remedy with unex
celled merits, and should be

of ivrv TTMvtant mother. Drurrist sell it- -

book on Motherhood. Address Tbo Brad Held
02 Lamar Bidgr.. Atlanta. ia.
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says, and It was there that he received
his pardon. He then worked his way
across the continent to Seattle, on his
way homo In Seattle he was "kid--nape-

and sent to Tacoma as a strike-
breaker in the waterfront troubles, but
managed to get away and worked south
to Oregon City.

From here he will continue his way
south to California as soon as able,
and when he reaches his home town

r
is

Timiii.i,,HTm.

1

3
Days

Starting
Today

will apply to the for res-
toration to He will also
seek in the Regular
Army, he says, and should he secure
this, expects to receive his back pay as

for the past 13
years.

Woman Accused.
j Or.. July 19. (Special.)

Mr?. O. W. Vanbebher caused the
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The benefits which we derived from this
surely those which other

we are so over its
that we desire to carry its message on to people

of who are as much though they
may not realize it, man who conven-

tion 'in .

First of all, these men took part in this
are men. They have
to they the that branch of business
which SO cent of the wealth of these
Pacific states.

All railroad
the in this same

area other 20 cent.
It because of this that these men

on eve of what they believe be new
era of greater in this section of

Every fact point to the logic of that
In East have created by the

of past year or two. The greater
part of this money is surplus in this country, much
of it from foreign sources.

These now find with amounts of money
to invest which run into figures still to us.

survey of the markets of East reveals
same which created their new wealth

effected inflation of values all
stocks all real

are reluctant to buy on market,
these began this country to find that section
of the United States which the least
recent where, would be
or below,

Here, in the they found it
empire as large as of New

states land into which France could easily
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arrest of Mrs. Ollle Ketchum on a war-
rant Issued out of the Recorder's Court
charging that she pulled children's
ears and caused trouble for other mem-
bers of the family.

Intervenes for Prisoner.
July (Spe-

cial.) Arnold McLay, was held in
jail pending on Indictment for In

. .
C.3 11 OjmiYUN

j PRINCIPALS j

Bid

timacy with young of Beaver
was released today on bond.

Dr. R. Hamilton, of Myrtle Point, and
Cyrus Ferreri. of South Inlet, went his
bond. Mr. McLay'a attorney said he
would remain In the county the
September term of court. widow,
Philbrick. from California,
McLay was returned, now in thecounty and Intervened on his behalf.

We Wish We Could Feel Reasonably Sure That Every Good
Citizen of Portland Would Read This Message of Ours

Rather than display it in spectacular space glaring type, shall take
chance its being read by class of people for whom the message is

The interstate convention realty from Oregon, Washington and has come its close.
an excellent meeting men the right to serve their respective com-

munities honestly and Had that character never would have here, for this was
a meeting members and possible members the National Association Exchanges, whose are as
as any bankers or merchants the country.

personally con-

vention must bespeak organiza-
tions experienced. But enthusiastic re-
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be placed, still leaving enough productive area to supply
sufficient food for the needs of any South American re-
public.

Here they found country needing and only needing
the very capital which they themselves had to invest, in
order to come into its own and thereby create for them and
its people still greater and almost inconceivable wealth.

It would be simply case of supplying a much-neede- d

demand at the right time the basis of all prosperity.
Here they found nation within a nation, which up to

the present had been forced to "mark time" in the march
of progress, awaiting only the day when, through adequate
transportation facilities, she could release to the world
the products of her .versatile soil.

These men were forced to realize that if they put their
capital to work in this Pacific Northwest country the
transportation problem could be solved and that, with its
solution, still greater fields would be opened for their in-
vestment.

They could not deny the fact that when Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho can dispose of all the products they now
produce new agricultural projects, new industries, will be-

gin to tap the vast natural resources and up-to-n- un-

titled regions of this domain.
That these great capitalists of the East are looking

toward this land of" ours as their next step, is the talk in
the financial circles of New York.

How soon this will transpire cannot be foreseen. It may
be three months. It may be six months, but it must come
and it cannot be far distant, for buying just previous to an
advancing market is the handiwork of foresight "that
something" which has placed so many men in the fore-
most rank of their chosen field to the wonderment of those
about them.

Have we, of the Pacific Northwest, that foresight?
If we have, it is now our chance to show it.
Our first step is confidence, which under present rapidly

improving conditions, every man should possess.
It is now up to US.
Let us all get in and work work hard then well be

ready when it comes.
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